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!<NC News Service) 
v H W e w i g { t ^ l s 3 u ^ 

-to-ffieftb«rswo|^ttj&-ii^v_anne4-foj?ce&-
abroad, Archbishop Terence J. Cooke 

.^IJteBL-Yorlt described i t - a g - ^ e -

Everything is done to help the in-
<SM<hiaL x . ^ .-'— 

'%& piflpose-Jn-jnafcin&_the^-tripl-
^was-jof offer spiritual encouragement — 
t o the jteea and women of our armed 

—™...u...m,., . . . 5— - - W . V a ? UK~ 

- most mtfving experience of h i s career. 
^Following the t n h V blazed by the 

late Francis Cardinal Scellman jfcho 
--TOGHfcrTfo^mi^ssl^qCTrTstiEasQSie 

vasiits to GIs overseas, Archbishop 
Cooke visited members of the U.S. 
armed forces in Germany, Turkey, 

rVJgtnanrjjffla .now Japan. - _ _ 

4Insteadf~I-return grateful f o r the 
Encouragement ana inspiration,Tmy-^ 
self received; I was impressed with 
th.eir spirit, dedication and sense of 
purpose." 

"Approximately 1,200 C a t h o l i c 
pr iests"are military chaplains at 
present: We could use many more. 
Part o f my job as military vicar i s 

tering this in the Various countries 
where we have bases: I saw situations 
where t h e aiflitary communily was 
helping with the building of a church. 
I saw help given priests, Sisters and 
lay people who are staffing clinics 
locally. I saw help given children 
®escywhere7r -:-~ — — ? - = _ ! 

\ "The-military community has kept 
abreast of Wrrent trends and changes 
in the Church. I have already men
tioned the ecumenical area. I n the 
liturgical-area the progresses no less 
outstanding. _On occasions -when I 

"was out in the field offering Mass 

"Our military is different from 
anrother - inr^hat hot only is eare 
given our own men, but also giveh 
to everybody else," t h e Archbishop 
said. "Natives who are sick or- in
jured, even--those taken as prisoners, 
receive medical attention and care, 
A-see-in this an indicatk«Ha£4hft4righ-
value placed on human life. It also 
accords jwrfectly with: the Christian 
counsel to love-^all your brothers. 

t o encourage our bishops--andr reli
gious .. superiors... to. permit their 
priests to volunteer as chaplains. 
The spiritual welfare of m e n and 
•women serving our- country is a 
primary obligation. They are entitled 
t o cooperation on pur part. — 

eaeh-ifeco I yistted-Irwitness-: 
e d t h e generosity of our military per
sonnel toward the local people: Chap
lains have played a major role in fos-

-wrta-the troops^ occasions on wJhich-
you would not expect1 to see the new
er approaches to; community prayer 
put into practice, X_was-pleasantly-
surprised—to-find both awareness and 
appreciation of current liturgical 
practices. 

"And if I ever need a ch<>ir_at St^ 
Patrick's cathedral, I will pray "for 
one which sings as well as the men's 
choir which sang" f or Ottf Christaias--
midnight Mass at Vietnam's Tan Son 

-Nhut-AIMBase." 

AND EVENTS 

TkeBfide 

In Spain 
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—Johannaeabm-gr^outh Africa 
(ENS) — Gary Player, South Afrl-

.ca's top professional, golfer, .recently 
joined American Billy Casper, a 1966 
convert to Mormonism during a 
"Mormon Fireside Meeting^-at—the 
Johannesburg Mormon Chapel 

It was tlie first appearance! _fof 
Player at a Mormon Church meeting, 
although Casper. averages two "f ire-

~side sessions" each Sunday in the 
U.S, A large throng heard tl^e famed 

- g o l f e r S i ' " — - — — - — - = P - --'_•-

Player, who was introduced by 
Howard Badger, president of the 

"SoutK^&frlcah Mormon ^KssiCtt^enT-
phasized the need . for family "to
getherness." 

"The three most important things 
- hv l i fe ," Said Player, "are faith, ed-

xication and physical.fitness, in that 
order. With faith, we can achieve 
anything, accept hardships and face 
challenges that meet us." . .'. "The 
unerowned king of Easter Is
land," Father Sebastian Englert, 
OFM, Cap., died Jan. 8 at t h e a g e of 
«0i He was pastor—of-^e-ffiaotiate--

—mile-island—.off Chile's coast from. 
- 1935 •to-his-deatfa- Father Brian 

Unions Win 

Backing 
By Bfshnps 

By MANUEL MIRA 
iCfJC News Service) 

Madrid — In an attempt to ease 
labor tensions in this country, Spain's 
bishops are supporting freer-trade 
unions and have also decided to use 
worker-priests to i n c r e a s e the 
Church's influence among workers. 

- Since-flHrtime ef- the 
(1936-39) a large part of the working 
class has been alienated from the™ 
Church. 

cwmtaland 

'silver 
fromSiUafs-

¥Str 
m yet 

Hogan, a Passiorrist, has been hired 
•by the City of Hartford as director 
of an inner city library branch . . 
Ah intefreligious agency formed to 
receive aircraft made - available by 
ta^tr-SPtoito Bfcfr¥»wilFtfeiielRfJ 

HerD Pries£ 

-^Arehbishop—Arturo—lab 
of Pamplona, head of the bishops' 
committee on social action, said the 
meeting of the Spanish Bishops' Con
ference in-Nqvember decided 4o fos
ter the worker-priest movement,^ a 
labor.apostolate of the laity and re
newed efforts in working-class par
ishes. The committee is in charge of 
drafting details. 

Archbishop Tabexa said- these 
priests will work in mixed teams 
with^)ther-priestsr-i'a)--that-so—e will 

*. 

'• e M v ^ i r e c t o r ^ C a t h o l i c 

The late FntheiML,fe») Vin
cent A. Capodanno, Navy 
chaplain, is shown in the" 
field preparing to give com
munion t*K members, riot the 

-Xhjrfl , Marine Battalion ln_ 

have full-time (manual) jobs, while 
others will devote their time to par
ish work only; there is also the pos
sibility of a third group combining 
pastoral and manual work." 

. aiijfjrjAjig !^J . Pore' Pa^t SrabtmM 
^ihat^Bi«hop"i^ras^o*epn_WanerST5f-

Dubuque will be bishop of the "Win
ona, Minn., diocese . . The pontiff 

-also announced- the jeiiremehar c«L 
Archbishop Mortin Johnson of Van
couver, Canada. 

Watch outj kids, Msgr. Percy 

Vietnam. The priest was. 
killed in action while shieW-

-liigHt-woundeX_Ma£taemedlc 
with his b o d y T - ! ! * - ! ^ ! ! ^ -

Although their 
growing 

number 
in' recent months, 

priests in Spain number only a little 
over 60, in a total of 35,150 priests. 

sionai Medal of Honor was 
posthumously awarded to the 
prist's relatives in a Wash
ington, D.C-, ceremony. T(NC) 

\ - . * ' • - - * -

Johnson., re-elected president of the 
"Toronto.CathoMc school board, advocates an ll-rnorttlr-s^&obt-yearr 
saying the traditional 9- or 10-month, year is obsolete . , . "He always 
had a kind word," was how one prisoner revealed the sentiment of the 
long line of inmates who walked past the casket of Father Franks J. 
Miller, Chaplain of Minnesota State Prison. It was the first time a body 
had ever lain i n state at the institution . .'. Father -George JL Heinz-
mann, M.M., has retired as .editor of £ides, Maryknoll mission press 
service. 

Mucn of the alienation of labor 
from the Church stems from the long 
association of Catholic - leadership 
with the government of Gen. Fran-
risco Franco,. which now controlls all 
labor unions through the Falange, 
Spain's only legal political party. 

As thousands of Spanish industrial 
workers return home from a stretch 
at French, German-and Belgian fac
tories, pressure for free labor unions 
independent of the Falange has been 
increasing. 

..I In a New Year's message the-bish-
ops called for: self-determination for 
trade "unions at all levels, and true 
representation of the workers; free
dom of action for all trade unions; 
and dialogue and arbitration in all 
labor conflicts. They also said that 
strikes may well continue to be the 
necessary means, although an ex
treme one, for the legitimate de
fense of workers' rights. 

Albany Doctors Vote 
Panama Scholarship 

Albany — N.Y. — (NC) — A four-
year, $l,500-per-year medical schol-

-arsfaip - h a r been established in Pan* 

.% • '• 

v.\-"\'. 

iNew Senate Chaplain 
Dr. Edward L. R. Elson, pastor of 
Washington's National Presbyter-
Jan church. Is Che U.S. Senate's new 
chaplain, succeeding Dr. Frederfelr-
Brown Harris, who held .the' 

~tor^4--yearsrBrr*lsoii-was-chosen 
by 'Senate—Democrats__in_a_.c:los§ 
caucus v8te7 28-20r TSver—Undtefl 
Methodist pastor, Env Edward B. 
Lewis, who had frequently sufcstl-
JtoteT^1bT~ihTTr^red-1»Er-Ha^ 

Official in Dispute 
Msgr. Joseph T. Riordan, district 
superintendent of-Catholic schools 
for Staten Island in the Archdio-

-zteje^oJMSew-^orjkT-defendi 
Teaching SisteS-^ho were-=FefflOT^ 
ed from the staff of St. Mary of 

ama' by the Catholic Doctors Guild-of-
the diocese of Albany. 

The-scholalrship provides _ that a 
qualified student be trained in a 
JLatin-American_unkersitt_for_sery> 
ice in Latin- America. Selection of 
applicants will be made by Bishop 
JVfereos-jBr-JSlGGraErIr-:crS;C,, of Santi
ago „de Veraguas and* a comrnjttee 
of "doctors and representatives of par
ent-teacher groups. 

award-ĵ r Q'Malle^doctors 
guild chaplain, said~~the scffolarsfflp-

was established in-Panama because 
heu-rAssumption._parochlal™_schoQl,—_—si^iiw^Ajner4ca--is^tRriy^one--of--the-

The Presbyterian clergyman 
been a. strong defender of 

his 
the 

by the 75-year-old pastor, Msgr, 
John-Jr€leary Jfee teachers, accus-
ed of teaching "evolution vs. ere 
atlon" and of departing from tra
ditional doctrine of devils, angels 

r-lnidb-:theT-T>rev>Tence--of—8la»—were 
^vKHffis^oF^a highly conservative 

vie^pfttat'i^nelj^by the-pastor and 
some parents, according to the 

school administrator. (RNS) 

most needy areas of the world. Any
thing we can do to aid the, especial
ly uTThe area of medical needs, is 
going to be most helpful." 

tWS^poHcy-iaHvie4namv-(«NS)-

The Christiaii Century, an ecumenical magazine published iSClii-

^ a 3 M » A s i ^ ^ ^ i j S S L ^ ^ ^ 2 ? , 0 , r ^ O.SA., and Mrs. 
^ l y : i i ^ ^ ^ F c ^ t t e e T F h 3 e l e c o m e ' ; l e 1 1 t t ^ ^ 
noted ecumenist, is prof essor of theojogy; at the t^niyersity of Toronto, 
and'Mrs. Cuneen, along with her hu^han ,̂ was a co^ounder Of Cross 
Currents," an ihterdesnominational journal In what wa&afirs£for 
a carf|TffSltiNoTmafr Thni^nc <qara4nal-fiilroY of Sydney, Australia, was -
made a knight of the British Bmtpire. At the same time, Sister-Mary 
Regis, who retired as hoatlihistress of-Our tady's Catholic GJfls School 
Iff-Eweipeelr-was madem darne^of thedBriMsh\iEmpm^eJi^|^ civil 
award Open to women, and is the first nurr so honored . Fawt^TRolF-: 
the 45lh president of'Georgetowirtfiiiversity. 

K; C. Ohecko* a lay leader, has been named to the India Bishops' 
^MfiB^nee's^eotomission-ior the> renewal of priestly formatiori. . . 

"^ jJ^THite£S^^f i1rTJer l iaT^i i l^ 
He was rector aliidl^isIdeE^^ 

. t)fniyersity-frorn 1903-59 . '."I" Gleii Bayless, a Washington j6urnalist(.has 
•• i»6^i^air difleftttor •<* ^ecdaEtprpjec^i^t.-tiid Division of Information 
" of the te Bishops' :Confer.ejtce,' -;•-. .--.' ~r- •:•• ••.... ; .. -„.;-,.., 

_^jSjeyjLra-gmid„meml^ 
naled a monthonnore-ofitbeir-t ime" 
to medical sejyice J j n ^ Guatemala,, 
Peru and the Caribbean islands. 

INTER-FAITH SERVICE 

preach i n St.-' PauPi London Angli
can cathedral, during the Week of 
Prayer for Christian Urrityr TlrchF" 
biship Michael Ramsey of Canter
bury, the Anglican. Primate, . will 
welcome "the— cardinal "to" the%athe-^i 
dral tojtaorrow (Jan. 18). 

COUI^ER-JOUrUslAl 

-1 \$\- • • • * % 

raMblwd W«*Ijr W .^U BKIMMr C»*c»f 

' i « S 3 t o w W t ; ^ 1 ^ r ^ i r m n K j ^ 
!(.«*) Cu»4* .«k S e a Amiricm. IMJ | 

fld* ,8tr^t, RedMltar. K.T. 14IM. Stton* 
q i i . P«ft«ii» P«M.«t RMhMtyr. N.T. 

Where else, but at Sibley's could she find the finest 

in taWe appointments for her select taste. Sibley's 

has Western New York's largest collection of 

china, silver and crystal for the bride. And she 

may record her choices in Sibley's Bridal Registry. 

This enables family and friends to know her pref

erences . . . there's also a record of the gifts she's 

"received to avoid duplication. Each registered bride" 

receives our "Happy Living" bridal book at no 

extra charge. Shown from our extensive collection 

rrf silver and imported and domestic china and 

"crysT°l! 

Ar-Sheila by Waterford, 9.2S the goblet; Mgnight 

—Mfisf^by^-fTaneiscanf--=3^95==»he=^piaea.. -setiingi 

Grande Renaissance sterlingfby""Reed and'BafTenT 

45.50 the 3-piece setting.. 

B. Tramore lead crystal by Waterford, 7.25 Jbe 

•goblet; Mptigco^J^gnciscan 32.95 the^5-pjece^ 

place setting; Golden Affection gold electroplated 

- / ' . 
flaFware by Oneida, $200 the 50-piece seTviceToF 

"eight. 

C. Alpna by Waterford Crystal, 10.50 the goblet; 

Constantine by Franciscan, 27.95 the 5-piece place 

setting; Gossamer sterlingTjy~ Gorharh, 44.95~ttT<r 

place setting. 

D. Lismore by Waterford, $8 the goblet; Platinum 

Renaissance by Franciscan, 25.95 the 5-piece place 

setting; Michele sterling from Wallace, 45-75 the 

3-piece place setting. ' 

• > ^ • 

Sibley's-China and Glassware and Bridal Registry, 

Fourth Fioor^and all-suburban stores.̂  Sibley's 

Silver, Street Floor; Irondequoit, Southtqwn, Greece 

• \ 

Please come in for your free copy of "Franciscan's 

Table Top Fashions'' at any,of our Bridal Registries. 
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